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NEW!
Food for Special Medical Purposes

Fermented red clover extract
For the dietary management of bone
mass before, during and after
menopause for women with osteopenia

REGOROS® is:
• A Food for Special Medical
Purposes
• Developed for women
with osteopenia
• For the preservation
of bone mass
Contains natural, fermented
isoflavones (in aglycone form)
• Unpasteurised
• Free of alcohol
and additives
• 100% vegan
Fermented red clover extract
with lactic acid bacteria

• 100% organic
• 100% lactose free

A Food for Special Medical Purposes is a nutritional product, which cf. requirements from the food
authorities has a documented effect. If in doubt, we recommend, that you consult your doctor.

Patented manufacturing process
REGOROS® and REGOMEO® from
Herrens Mark are fermented with lactic
acid bacteria, and are the only red clover
products, that have undergone this
special fermentation process.

Active plant substances
isoflavones (fermented)
• Biochanin A
• Formononetin

What is osteopenia?
Ostepenia is a slight decalcification of
the bones, which can develop into osteoporosis, and is defined by a low bone
mineral density
Why do you get osteopenia?
Bones are living tissue, and bone
production continues throughout
our lifetime. The production of bones
is stimulated by physical activity, a
healthy diet, intake of calcium, magnesium, vitamins D and K, as well as oestrogen production. Natural decalcification of the bones – an essential part of
bone maintenance – is also an ongoing
process. So-called osteoclasts (bone
cells) break down the bone tissue, and
cells known as osteoblasts help restore
it. This is how bones are continuously
“replaced” throughout your lifetime.
However, the amount of bone mass
and bone density peaks at around the
age of 30.
(Sundhed.dk, 2020)

For dietary
management
of bone mass
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Bone mineral density
score, T-score
You can measure osteopenia and
osteoporosis by means of a bone
mineral density measurement, where
the bone mineral density (BMD) is
measured on a so-called T-score scale.
• In osteopenia the T-score
is between -1 and -2.5
• In osteoporosis the T-score
is below -2.5

REGOROS® is a Food for
Special Medical Purposes,
not a dietary supplement
This means that REGOROS® is a medical nutritional product,
specifically intended for women with osteopenia. REGOROS®
has documented effect specifically for this purpose.

A Food for Special Medical Purpose is…
A nutritional product which is used as a supplement to the regular diet. Nutritional
products are developed in close collaboration with health care professionals and
aimed at patients affected by a specific diagnosed disease, disorder or medical
condition that makes it impossible or very difficult for those patients to satisfy their
nutritional needs through the consumption of other foods. For that reason, Foods
for Special Medical Purposes must be used under medical supervision.
(Regulation (EU) 2016/128 of 25 September 2015)

Two Danish studies confirm:

Positive effect on the bones
in connection with osteopenia
(Osteopenia = precursor to osteoporosis)

REGOROS® has been used in two Danish patient trials from
Aarhus University, Denmark and has been included in an international meta-analysis, where REGOROS® has been shown to be
effective against osteopenia and as a bone
preservative before, during and after menopause.

Fermented red clover has bone preserving effect
A major international meta-analysis conducted by Aarhus University
clearly showed that isoflavones must
undergo a fermentation in order to
have a beneficial effect on osteopenia
(the precursor to osteoporosis). Isoflavones are initially naturally bound
to sugar. During the fermentation,

the sugar molecule is released, so the
isoflavones are broken down into units
that can be absorbed directly into
the bloodstream, making them super
absorbable.
(Source: American Journal of Clinical Nutrition:
https://doi.org/10.3945/ajcn.116.151464)

DURING FERMENTATION, THE SUGAR MOLECULE IS RELEASED

GLYCOSYLATED FORM

AGLYCONE FORM
(REDUCED)

Organic dietary supplement

Fermented red clover extract*
For menopausal women

REGOMEO® may help
alleviate the following
symptoms of menopause:
•
•
•
•
•

Hot flushes
Sweating
Mood swings
Sleep problems
Sluggish digestion

Can contribute to:
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• Healthy sleep
• Relaxation
• Mental and physical well-being

PROVEN

Contains natural, fermented
isoflavones (in aglycone form)

*Contains: Red clover, lemon balm, peppermint and sage.
Red clover helps make the menopause calm and comfortable for women experiencing hot
flushes, increased sweating, and restlessness. Lemon balm helps promote a positive mood and
healthy sleep. Peppermint supports digestion.
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It is especially the red clover’s content of
isoflavones, also called phytoestrogens,
that is interesting. Isoflavones have a
structure like oestrogen. They can therefore balance out the natural decrease in
oestrogen that occurs during and after
menopause.
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• Unpasteurised

The use of red clover by herbalists goes
back centuries and has become associated
with the menopause. The red clover’s
content of isoflavons as well as lemon
balm, peppermint and sage can help
maintain a calm and more comfortable
menopause and alleviate symptoms such
as hot flushes and sweating, as well as to
promote greater mental balance.

• Free of alcohol
and additives
• 100% vegan
• 100% organic
• 100% lactose free

REGOMEO® consists of pressed
juice from the leaves and flowers
of the red clover plant. The
plants are harvested during the
summer when they are fresh
and full of vitality. They are then
pressed and fermented with
lactic acid bacteria. A lactic acid
fermentation process that causes
the plant substances to separate
from the sugar molecules, giving
them a form that is absorbed
directly through the intestinal
wall into the bloodstream.
Peppermint, lemon balm and
sage are added to REGOMEO®.
The herbs have carefully been
selected in close collaboration
with Rikke Goerlich, head of
Urteskolen (The Danish School of
Phytotherapy).

Red Clover isoflavones reduce menopausal vasomotor symptoms

THE INTENSITY OF SWEAT SECRETION
Start

Red Clover isoflavones reduce menopausal vasomotor symptoms

After 3 months with fermented red clover extract

Fig 3. Typical skin conductance data sets. Examples of 24 hour skin conductance data sets, showing
baseline (top) and post 12 week red clover treatment (bottom) data from a symptomatic menopausal
participant.
Fig 3. Typical skin conductance data sets. Examples of 24 hour skin conductance data sets, showing
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0176590.g003
baseline (top) and post 12 week red clover treatment (bottom) data from a symptomatic menopausal
(Source: PLOS One)
participant.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0176590.g003

Hot flush analysis
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Organic dietary supplement

Fermented dandelion extract
For a natural digestion and liver function

REGOPUR® - fermented
dandelion extract with
lactic acid bacteria
• Supports stomach and
liver function
• Supports digestion
• Contains bitter substances
• Cleansing
• Can be taken daily or
as a 3-month treatment

Dandelion contributes to normal stomach and liver function. Does also
contribute to the gastrointestinal well-being due to its prebiotic effect.
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Helps improve digestion
Dandelion which contains bitter substances,
can help improve your digestion.

R

Contains bitter substances
The dandelion is known for its content of
bitter substances, which can help stimulate
liver- and bile function.

• Unpasteurised
• Free of alcohol
and additives
• 100% vegan
• 100% organic
• 100% lactose free

Cleansing
If REGOPUR® is used when detoxing,
we recommend that it is used over a
period of at least 3–6 months.
Greater well-being
Dandelion has many uses and may be of
benefit to anyone wishing to boost their
body’s well-being.

Content of bitter substances
The dandelion is known for its content
of bitter substances. Herbalists have
used it over the years in connection
with digestive and cleansing processes.
The special bitter substances improve
digestion and cleansing, promoting
greater bodily well-being, whether you
are afflicted with a chronic condition or
looking for a versatile detox product.

Extraction
The extract is made from the pressed
juice of fresh organic dandelion leaves,
flowers and roots. The new dandelion
seeds are sown in the spring and are
ready for harvest the following year. The
fresh yellow flowers and green leaves are
harvested in the spring, when they are
most juicy and potent, similarly, the roots
are harvested in the autumn.

Lactic acid bacteria
REGOPUR® by Herrens Mark contains
live lactic acid bacteria which preserves
the extract naturally. It is therefore not
pasteurised.

REGOPUR® by Herrens Mark is a unique
product that has been on the market for
more than 50 years. The product contains
active substances from the entire plant:
the leaves, flowers and roots.

Unique extracts

– patented manufacturing process
What makes Herrens Mark herbal extracts unique is
the fact that they are fermented with lactic acid bacteria.
This has three primary benefits:

1.
2.

The extracts reach a pH of around 4, where only lactic acid bacteria
thrive, eliminating the need to add alcohol or other preservatives.

3.

Herrens Mark’s herbal extracts are not pasteurised, preserving the
live lactic acid bacteria.

BAG
IN
BOX

The fermentation affects the body’s ability to absorb the plant substances, including, for example, the isoflavones from the red clover.
The isoflavones are naturally bound to sugar molecules (glycone
form). Fermentation separates the sugar molecules from the isoflavones, giving them a form (aglycone form), that can be absorbed directly through the intestinal wall into the bloodstream. Herrens Mark
holds a patent on this unique processing of red clover.

LONG SHELF LIFE THANKS TO BAG-IN-BOX PACKAGING
The red clover and dandelion extracts by Herrens Mark come in a 1- and 2-litre
bag-inbox. The bag-in-box principle ensures that the packaging is stable,
practical and hygienic. As the bag is emptied, it closes around the remaining
contents, preventing oxidation of the product and ensuring that it lasts for as
long as possible.

TWO PRODUCTS IN THE SAME BOX
With all extracts, you get a 2-in-1 product: the active plant substances
+ the live lactic acid bacteria. The extracts are produced from fresh organic
herbs grown exclusively at the farm.

100 %

100% ORGANIC, VEGAN AND LACTOSE FREE
All herbal extracts from Herrens Mark are 100% organic and vegan.
They are also lactose free.

THE FLAVOUR
The red clover and dandelion extracts have an unusual, sour flavour. If you wish,
you can mix the red clover extract with juice. However, it is best to drink the
dandelion extract neat as the bitter taste on the tongue stimulates the secretion
of bile. All extracts taste best cold.

Dosage REGOROS®

The daily dose is 2 x 50 ml per day.
(50 ml in the morning and 50 ml in
the evening).
Recommended: Talk to your doctor
about the composition of your
calcium, magnesium, vitamin D and
possibly Vitamin K supplement.
Food for Special
Medical Purposes

The extract can be taken with a meal,
though this is not necessary. If you
miss a dose, you should not double
the following dose but simply continue with the normal daily dose.

Dosage REGOMEO®

Starting dose (2-3 weeks): 120 ml/
daily (4 cups). 2 cups in the morning
and 2 cups in the evening, preferably
with a meal.

Organic dietary
supplement

Maintenance dose: After 2 to 3
weeks, or when you feel the effect,
the daily dose can be reduced to 60
ml/day (2 cups): 1 cup in the morning
and 1 cup in the evening. Some women require more (60–120 ml/day).

Dosage REGOPUR®

30-90 ml/day (1-3 cups), preferably
with a meal. The dosage is gradually
increased from 30 ml (1 cup) daily
during the initial 3-4 weeks of taking
the extract, please see the dosage
instructions below:

Organic dietary
supplement

WEEK
First
Second
Third

DOSAGE – 30 ML CUPS
1 cup daily (30 ml)
2 cups daily (60 ml)
3 cups daily (90 ml)

The subsequent daily dose is individual, ranging from 30–90 ml (1–3 cups)
per day.

Storage

NB: To ensure dose homogeneity,
the product should always be shaken
before use.
Isoflavone content
Per portion (50 ml):
Per daily dose (100 ml):

30 mg
60 mg

Important:
REGOROS® should be used under
medical supervision. The product
cannot constitute the sole source of
nutrition. REGOROS® is only suitable
for women before, during and after
menopause.

NB! Shake before use to mix the
isoflavones (phytoestrogens)
Important:
The recommended daily dose should
not be exceeded. Dietary supplements should be stored out of reach
of young children. Should only be
used by pregnant women or children
under the age of 11 after consultation
with a doctor or health care professional. A dietary supplement does not
replace the need for a varied diet and
a healthy lifestyle.

When on a cleansing programme:
60 ml daily (2 cups). For chronic
conditions: 90 ml daily (3 cups)
Important:
The recommended daily dose should
not be exceeded. Dietary supplements should be stored out of reach
of young children. A dietary supplement does not replace the need for
a varied diet and a healthy lifestyle.
Not suitable for pregnant and breastfeeding women, or children under the
age of 1.

Store at room temperature. After opening, we recommend refrigerating the
extract, as it tastes best when cold. Opening does not affect the shelf life of
REGOMEO® and REGOPUR®. See best before date on the box. REGOROS®
has a shelf life of 3 months after opening.
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Herrens Mark ApS
– a specialised organic farm

Herrens Mark is a specialised organic farm with a focus on the development of
dietary supplements and Foods for Special Medical Purposes.
Herrens Mark, which is located on the Danish island of Funen, produces organic
fermented herbal extracts. The entire process from planting the seed in the soil to
pouring the extract into a glass is overseen here. All herbs are grown in our own
fields, which are harvested fresh and carefully processed in our own production
facilities. The extracts are fermented with lactic acid bacteria, and when they are
ready for sale, they are packaged at our own packing facility.
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